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The People's party that wants the r?N, no CONVENIENT TRUNK
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ine Tray is arranged )
to roll bk,'leavihe the
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it would 4ost LsJ,them.'; "
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resentatives in Congress and a legis-
lature to choosa ; a x United States
Senator, vice Quay,'tepublican,

oi
Rhoiie Island elected republican

Governor and republican Legislature,
which has ed Aldrich;. repub-
lican, to the United. States Senate,
April 6. and will elect two, Repre-
sentatives in OSugfees-Noveuiber-- 8.'

Sauth CaryUnJUwiU, elect-Govern- or

and State Officers andi seven

TRUNKS easvo access. V" i
Nothlneto break or petour'of 'nnUi-- ' tt,

be lit4 xwstt dfeslreftnd! b bom
i.
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Headache
Umpy feff fIbtn d""164 tmcn or

a sluggish liver. In either cue, an aperient
Is needed. Ayrs fills, the mildest and
most reliable cDartic in W0 correct all
Irregularities o the stomach, liter, and
bowels, and. In a brief time, relieve the
most distressing headache. These pills are
highly recommended by the profession, and
the1 demand for them Is1 universal.

I have been afflicted, for years, with
headache and Indigestion, and though I
spont nearly a fortune in medicines, I aever
found any relief until I began to take Ayefs
rills. Six bottles of these Fills completely

cured me." Benjamin Harper, Plymouth,
Itontserrat, W. I.

"A long sufferer from headache, I was

CURED BY
two boxes of Ayert Pills." -E- mma Keyes,
llubbardston, Mass.

fJtor ttocurs of headache, Ayer's Cathartic
Pills are the most efficient medicine I ever .

used." Robert K. James, Dorchester, Mass.
" For years X was subject to constipation

and nervauHMfrlfht causedtbyxleago.
meat of Ove men After taking various rem-

edies, 1 have become convinced that Ayer's
rills are the best. They never fail to relieve
my bilious attacks in a short time; and I am
sure my system retains its tone longer after
the use of these Pills, than has been the case
with ant 'other medicine I have tried."
H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Trank made.-- " :" '
Dealer cannot famish you,' notify the !

J" ' ,

government to own the
very little idea of .what
the government w own

Poor,4 ;.Manual.r. ;. just rissued.
gives theiictiiiicreasein' miledge.tf
all railroads IuHQUjiIler .States in
tU- - calendar .vW.18i)l --'a "S.898
miles. ThWniieagCin-.'th- e conntry
lias reachedl70,l5OliJ flldthle; invest-
ment over repre
sented l)y abontr $4,?a0,00,00aof
stock, $550,000,000 of funded debt
anh $700,000,000 of. unfunded and I

curfent. debt. The civil war debt
was small compared to the ; nattenal
debt that would bo created hf the
nnrfhao of tho miimniia h ifMa

is a Kuaraaiee uai von will oft th

ROUNTREr BR0.. Rlchmf,.' V. ! u
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government. ;V Uiaeaof a number. , The most com

jAgents for , the ; Light- - RuBnins' ;

Sewings Machine.
'They are the .BES'A LIGHTESl

RUNNING. - NEAREST NOISE-LES- S

and MOST . DURABLE Maf
chines made in the. world.

We keep on, hand a full lino of
Needles, Oils, Sewing

Machine Parts and
Attachments

of. all makes.- - We also handle the
,'BRAUMULLER wing,

PIANOS,
buying directly from the factories, .

and can offer . ,

IG a 37g a, 3zl is
m instrnments, - not surpassed by
anr dealers. ' ; -- .. - .

vWe haTe large stock of the famous

CROWN 011GANS,
which we, sell at low prices. ... ,

If you want a SEWING MAr
CHINE, BICYCLE,, PIANO, OR- - .

GAN, or anything pertaining, to
either, let us know of it, and we will

'

take pleasure in supplying your
wants Very Respectfully,

W. R. MURRAY & CO.,
Durham, N. C.

Lt&iii4i!y'imUli 4fS 'Ip'f'tf hsi,

The First Was Held in Alabama Yesterday

What the States Will Vote For.

The elections of 1892 include those
in all the States at large, except in
Michigan, where one will be chosen
in a district embracing the east half
of the State, one in a district embrac-
ing the west half of the State, ami
ten by Congressional districts There
are also to he elected the national
House of Representatives (two mem
bers having alread been chosen in
Oregon) aud State legislatures, the
latter of which will chose twenty-si- x in
United States Senators (one Senator
having already been elected in Rhode
Island bj the legislature chosen this in
year.) The other elections of this
year are thus grouped by the Albany

Alabama wiii.eieci governor ami
State officers August 1 and nine rep-

resentatives in Congress No vein-be- r

8.
Arkansas will elect governor aud

State officers September 5 and six a

representatives in Congress Novem-
ber 8.

California will elect seven repre-

sentatives in Congress and a legis-

lature to choose a United States
Senator, vice Fulton, republican,
November 8.

Colorado will elect governor, State
officers, and two representatives in
Congress November 8.

Connecticut will elect governor.
State officers, four representatiyes in
Congress, and a legislature to choose
a United States Senator, vice Haw.
ley, republican, November 8.

Deleware will elect a representa
tive in Congress and a legislature to
choose United States Senator, vice
Gray, democrat, November 8.

Florida will elect governor, State
officers, and a legislature to choose a a

United States Senator, vice rasco,
democrat October 4, and two repre
sentatives in Congress November 8.

Georgia will elect Governor and
State officers October 5, and eleyen a

representatives in Congress Novem
ber 8.

Idaho will elect Governor and
State officers, a representative in
Congress, and a legislature to choose
a United States Senator, vice Shoup,
republican, JNovember o.

Illinois will elect Uoyernor and
State officers, and twenty-tw- o rep
resentatives in Congress Novem
ber 8.

Indiana will elect Governo and
State officers, thirteen representatives
in Congress, and a legislature to
choose a United States Senator, vice
Turpia, democrat, November 8

Iowa will elect Governor, State
officers and eleven representatives in
Congress November 8,

Kansas will elect Governor, State
officers, and eight representatives in
Congress November 8.

Kentucky will elect eleven repre
sentatives in Congress November 8

Louisiana elected t oster, democrat,
Governor, and a democratic legis-
lature to choose a United Siates
Senator, vice Gibson, democrat,
April 18; will elect six representa
tires in Congress November 8.

Maine will elect Governor, four
representatative9 in Congress, and a
legislature to choose United States
Senator, vice Hale, republican, Sep
tember 12.

Maryland will elect six represen
tative in Congress and legislature
Isovember 8

Massachusetts will elect Governor,
State officers, thirteen representa
tives in Congress and a legislature
to choose a United States Senator,
vice Dawes, republican, November 8

Michigan will elect a Governor,
and btate officers, twelve represen
tatives in Congress, and a legislature
to choose a United States Senator.
vice Stockbridge, republican, Novem
ber 8.

Minnesota will elect Governor,
and State officers, representatives in
Congress, and a legislature to choose
a United States Senator, vice Davis,
republican, November 8.

Mississippi win elect seven repre
sentatives in Congress, and a legis
lature to choose a United States
Senator, vice Cockrell, democrat, No
vember 8

Montanna will elect Goyernor and
State officers, a representative in
Congress, and a legislature to choose
a United States Senator, vice San
ders, republican, November.

T 1 i a -t

iteDrasKa win eiect governor and
State officers, six representatives in
Congress and a legislature to choose
a United States Senator, vice Pad
dock, republican, November... 8.

"aT i inwevaaa win elect supreme court
judge, a representative in Congress,
and a legislature to choose a United
States Senator, vice Steward, repub
ncan, jNovemoer 8.

iNew Hampshire will elect Gover
nor and two representatives in Con
gress November 8.

New Jersey will elect Governor
and State officers, eight rerjresentar

ingress, and a legislature
- 1 TT el 'to cnoose a united states Senator

vice Blodgett, democrat. Nnvem
ber 8.

wew iork will elect Chief Justice
of the court of appeals, thirtr-fnn- r
representatiyes in Congress, and
the assembly of 128 members to take
part in the election of a United
States Senator, vice Hiscock, repub-
lican, November 8.

North Carolina will electa Gov
ernor and state officers and nin
representatives in Congress Novem- -

Der a. .
North Dakota will elect a Gover-

nor and State officers, a representa
tive in Congress, and legislature to
choose a United States Senator, vice

asey, republican, Novembea 8- -

unio wui elect a Secretary of
state and twenty-on- e representatives
in Congress November 8.

uregon elected republican 0ou"premc vourt judge and two
lican reDresflntftHvpa in
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Watch rais space ev
It t ery WEEK.'1;"'
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Witches, Clocks,' Jewelry

WATCHES.
GOLD WATCHES of all kinds

SILYER WATCHES and NICKEL
WATCHES, at popular prices. Al
so genuine RAILROAD WATCHES ,

at rock bottom prices.

CLOCKS.
I offer special bargains in CLOCKS!

from 1.50 to f15.00. All warranted.

SILVER-WAR- E,

Beautiful wtdding and holliday
presents in b iVER SPOONS.
FORLKS, KNIVES and TABLE- -

WARE of all kinds at lowest prices

HL'". 'LJt i!lll1'l''f' llf"'1 1, J

SPECTACLES.
I have the finest lot of SPECTA

CLES ever brought to the county
and will guarantee to fit any eye,

J EELKY.
RRK A STVPTNS. K A R.UTNftS

BADGES, CHARMS, CHAINS,
ENGAGEMENT and WEDDING
RINGS ; in fact, anything you want
n the Jewelry line.'

Bring me your watch, clock and
ewelry repairs. : Satisfaction guar-

anteed.

ROXBORO ISStJRAHCE AGEICY- -

Patronize Hpme Industries.

GUARANTEES- -

Lo"west JRalje s
-I-N-

Life, Fire, Accident and.

Tornado Insurance.

Represents among others the fol-

lowing well - known companies:
Home, N. Y. ; Royal ; Phoenix ;

Hartford ; , Western ; Liverpool,
London and Globe: Queen: Lon
don Commercial; London and
Lancashire ; New-Yor- k Under- -

. : jwrier8 Agency ; Scottish Union
and 'National, and Fire Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia. y

Call or write him before placing your
r insurance elsewhere. ,

-- Respectfully and truly;' ' v

V: v R. II. DOWDY.

MILLINERY!

MILLINERY! :

MILLINERY!

Tjabesij S"b3rles
r-- and .

LOWEST PRICES.

have the-pretti- goods, and the

largest line I have ever shown, and

respectifully ask all to caii and exam-in-e

my,, goods before, buying , their

SPRING -- HATS.
. -- 1 have a large Assortment of Rib

bons, 'Flowers- - and Ladies' Notions,

which are --very attractive. ;' .

If you wisMo j'Mnii)
eall on X v ' ' t"' t.

mm
id.-,!-- " i ift-'- 1 i'

VANISHING OF A CONTINENT
.'..,;.-!- . Vf-.- -.

There Was s Beat Atlantis, About Which
,v- - "the Geologists Ten Stories.. .

"Atlantis, the" Bupposititious continent

in the 'midst of thtf Atlantic
ocean, of .which so manyimazkable 4
stones . are told) la undoubtedly a .

znyxn, out n is entirely certain tnat
there was a real Atlantis," said 'Pro--'
feasor Magee, of the geological sur-
vey.- : 'c;

"During that ancient epoch which
we call the paleozoic, nobody knows
how many millions . of years ago,
there was a great and Kfty conti-
nent in the middle of what is now
known as the North Atlantic ocean.
It was about 1,000 miles long from
north to south, and nobody knows
how wide it was. All we can tell is
that its mountains ! were very high,:
and that on its western slope it had
long and large rivers. It was a
mighty land mass, and we have,rea-
son for being sure that it endured
ages before, at the close of the paleo
zoic it had sunk .to the level of the
sea. Subsequently, though further
sinking, it became a part of what is
now the level plain of the Atlantic.

"How do we know all this, you
asked? By the traces of its former
existence which this geological At-
lantis had left behind in the shape of
sediments deposited by its rivers.
Where are these sediments foundt
Well, the Appalachian mountains are
entirely composed of them. In that
distant age of which we are speaking
the eastern part of the United States
had not yet been uplifted 'above the
ocean. When this portion of the
continent did emerge from the sea
the sediments I have spoken of came
up with it, forming the Appalachian
range among other features of what
is now the land. We know that the
rivers of the vanished- - continent
must have been long and large, be-

cause no small streams could have
transported such sediment

"You may wen imagine how in
teresting it must be to the geologist
to explore, hammer in hand, the Ap-
palachian bins for fossa forms of life
which extetwrrpon this fi

mysterious land mass so many thou
sands of centuries ago. Of the climate
of the geological Atlantis this much
may be said: It was very warm and
moist, the air probably so laden with
carbonic acid gas that Tna.TnTnnigt bad
there been any, could hardly have
breathed it with, comfort. Malaria
and otner miasmatic diseases were
afloat in the atmosphere. Conditions
were more unfavorable for .human
life than they are now in that dread'
ful region known as the Delta of the
Ganges, where Europeans are unable
to survive.

"The land of the vanished conti
nent was covered wren rank and
gigantic growths, notably with huge
pines ana giant mosses tne coal
plants destined to furnish fuel event- -

uauy to mankind. These plants
grew more luxuriantly near the sea--
It was a geat time for insects, es
pecially cockroaches. The paleozoic,
you will remember, is called the age
of cockroaches, because of the enor-
mous numbers of them foundin fossil
shape in the strata laid down durmg
the epoch. . Ages were yet to pass by
before mammals could appear upon
the scene,

"In the seas around about the con
tanent gigantic snares and armored
fishes disported , themselves, together
with marine reptiles, great and am an
The time which has elapsed since
then ia so vast that science does not
attempt to make any estimate re
specting its duration. So many mil
lions of years have gone by since the
real Atlantis sank out of sight be-

neath the ocean that the period is an
eternity compared with the- brief
span of a single human life." Wash
ington Star.

With Ifrs. Carlyle. ' : i.

I drove , with - her and hadi A very
pleasant talk. , She is franklyproud
of the lord rectorship intended for
Cariyle and declares that be must de
liver an aodress. She told with ad
mirable humor a story of her going
to inquire for a lost dog 4 to the shop
of one of the gentry whose business
it is to find and lose dogs. When she
entered she meant to ask him if he
sold dogs, but her mind was so pos
sessed by the actual facts ot the case
that she blurted cut, "Pray, sir. do
you steal dogs?" Sir C. Oavan Duffy
in Contemporary Review.

Munificent Banker.
Armellini, the banker, a notorious

miser, entered tn, omce ana very
carefully went through all the work
done by his youngest clerk. . He was
perfectly satisfied and said to the
young man: "What . salary do you
get ; from my firm?" " "up to the
present nothing. j signer." ; "Very
good. : From thejfirst of .next month
I will see that it St doubled." I'opuii
Romano. ; . .,

Mrs. Qoodheaa Wea, there's no
use m asjamT taariieicnioweuta
sing at our chaafrr concert J He's in
deep mournjngffor jus mother ana i
feel certain thatihe wont sing - . .

Miss MalaDertr Not even for char
ity's saker. He might sing a dirge,
vaii
ton. j'ii ',1 u. ? ''' '' :'.'

Mrs-Min- ks Theaw'S one good thing
aboatittheee. ntcbTey alwayH
make a noise whfen one steps on

I them:: " --- y.-;, - if;
itr Mr..Minks'ierti3tist 'as

! safe ; asy: rattkfenais. 'York

There are some Datent medicines
that are more marvelous than a dozen
doctors' prescriptions, but they're
not those that profess to cure every-
thing. .

Everybody, 'now and then, feels
run down," "played out." They've

the will, but not power'to generate
vitality. They're not sick enough
to call a doctor, but just too sick to
be well. That's where the right kind
of a patent medicine comes in, and
does for a dollar what the doctor
woulin't do for less than five or ten
We put in our claim for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

We claim it to be an unequaled
remedy to purify the blood and in
vigorate the liver. We claim it to
be lasting in its effects, creating the
appetite, purifying the blood, an,d
preventing Billious, Typhoid and
Malaria fevers if taken in time. The
time to take it is when you first teel
the signs of weariness and weakness.
The time to take it, on general prin
ciples, is Now.

ANOTHER LAROR RIOT.

Again one of Carnegie's Steel Plants the

Scene.

Pittsburg, Pa., August 4. A not
occurred at the Duquesne plant of
the Carnegie steel company to-da- y,

resulting in the Injury of "about
fifteen men. Foreman Millstagle
and another workman were fearfully
cut aDout tne neao, and about a
dozen others received bruises and
many were knorked down. The
property is now in posession of the
sixteenth regiment. Colonel Hul-ing- 8,

who is' commander, said : "Most
of the Duquesne worman having
signified their entention of returning
to work, a detachment of forty was
ordered to report for repairs this
morning, As they approached the
gate the mob met and drove them
back with clubs. The nine deputies
in charge of the mill rushed to the
spot but were powerless. The men
about to enter ran for their lives,
and, the deputies dispatched to
general Wylie, who ordered the
sixteenth regiment here." Col. Hul- -

ings has reported to general Wylie
that two companies will be a suffi
cient guard. It is said that the as
oailants were strikers from Home
stead.

A LITTLE GIRL'S EXPERIENCE IN A LIGHT

HOUSE.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren lrescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach. Mich., and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
Measles, followed with a dreadful
Cough and turning into a Fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, but in vain, she grew
worse rapidly, until she was a mere
"handful of bones." Then she tried
Dr. King's New Discovery and after
the use of two and a half bottles,
was completely cured. Iney say
Dr. King's Ne,w Discoyery is worth
its weight in sold, yet vou may get
a trial bottle free at J. D. Morris'
Drugstore.

ASK YOUR FRIENDS.

Who have taken Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla what they think of it, and the
replies will be possitive in its favor.
One has been cured or lndigesti
and dyspepsia, another finds it in- -

despensible for sick headache, others
report remarkable cures of scrofula,
salt rheum and other blood diseases,
still others, will tell you tnat it over
comes "that tired feeling," and so on
Truly, the best advertising which
Hood's SarsapariUa receives it has
won by its positive medicinal merit.

'TWAS A FATAL CRASH

Three Men Precipitated from a Scaffold in

Durham. .

Durham, N. C, August 4. The
Daily Sun Extra contains the follow
ing terrible accident which took
place here this evening : This after
noon, about 4 :S0 o'clock, three of
the workmen on the new Trinity
church building, on a scaffold about
twelve feet high, met with a terrible
accident. They were handling a
buttress cap, weighing about 200
pounds, when the stay under the
scaffold gave way and two of the

Y"rZZ 1 'JV irr,T o, "JLrtu '.."""i"
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ROXBORO, N. .
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Groceries
' 'and

representatives in Congress' Novem-
ber 8. l. : - '

South Dakota will elect 'jfovernor
and StateofBcerstwo representatives

Congress November 8.
Tennessee will elect Governor

and State officer, ten representatives
Congress, and a legislature to

choose a United States Senator, vice
Bate, democrat, November 8.

sTssat ;: will lect YrnonJ
State" bffioers and thirteen "represent
tatives in Congress November, 8.

Vermont will elect goyernor and
fctate officers, two representatives in
Congress, and a legislature to choose

United States Senator, vice Proc-
tor, republican, September 6.

Virginip will elect ten represen-
tatiyes in Congress November 8.
The legislature will elect United
States Senator, vice Hunton, ap
pointed pro tern.

Washington will elect governor
and State officers, two representa-
tives in ( ongres and a legislature to
choose a United States Senator, vice
Allen, republican, November 8.

West v lrginia will elect governor
and State officers, ten representa
tives in Congress, and a legislature
to choose a United States Senator,
vice Faulkner, democrat, Novem
ber. 8.

Wisconsin will elect governor and
state officers, ten represntatives in
Congress, and a legislature to choose

United States Senator, vice Saw- -

ver. republican, November 8.
Wyoming will elect governor and

State officers, a representative in
Congress and a legislature to choose

United States Senator, vice War-
ren republican. November 8.

MELANGE OF DOTS.

It is. said that he whose life is true,
believes others to be true.

It is said that you never loose in
the outcome by a good act.

It is said that men help each other
by their joy, not by their sorrow.

it is said tnat a sleeping beggar is
just as nappy as a sleeping king.

it is said tnat cultivation is as
necessary to the mind as food to the
body.

It is said that nteritwins at last,
but it may take years of patient
waiting. '

It is said that all one s life is a
music if one touches the notes right
ly ajid in time. ' '

It is said that better than having
a good opportunity is the ability to
use a poor one well.

It is said that those who bestow
too much applications on trifling
things become generally incapable
of great ones.

It is said that the mind of the
scholar, if vou would have it large
and liberal, must come in contact
with other minds.

It is said that to know a people's
character we must see it at its homes,
and look chiefly to the humbler
abodes, where that portion of the
people dwells which makes the broad
basis of the national prosperity;

It is said that if thou seest any
thing in thyself which may make
thee proud, look a little further and
thou sbalt find enough to humble
thee.

It is said that nothing keeps a man
from being rich like thinking he has
enough; nothing from knowledge and
wisdom like thinking he has both.

It is said that artifice is incom- -

patable with courteous frankness of
manner. Nothing so much prevents
our being natural as the desire of
appearing so.

It is said that the death of the
body no more interrupts the soul,
than the breaking of a glass destroys
the sunbeam that shined so brightly
in it.

It is said that the mind is but a
barren soil, a soil which is soon
exhausted and will produce no crop,
or only one, unless it be continually
fertilized and enrichened with foreign
matter.

It is said that large means are
not necessary to the development,
and exercise of benevolent feelings.
Money may be missused in ostensible
cnarities unless it is employed both
intelligently and sympathetically.

It is said that to-day- 's privileges
cannot be enjoyed nor to-day- 's duties
discharged tomorrow.
may never come, If it does come,
it will bring its own privileges and
duties privileges made less and
duties made greater by to-day- 's neg-

lect.
It is said that it is possible to

meddle too much with our neigh-
bors. If we can do them any good,
make life happier or easier or nobler
for them than it now is, let us hasten
to do it with all simplicity ; but com-
pulsion, insistence, coercion and
"management" are only harassing.

Philander.

STRENGTH AND. HEALTH.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys, gently aiding those organs
to perfom their functions. If you
are afflicted with Sick Headache, you
will find speedy and permanent relief
by taking Electric Hitters. . une

i trial wilt convince yon that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
rtYilv AOv of T TV Mnmla

; ; ' 8MtiUou at Mont Carlo s

air of Monte Carlo is in troth, '

Wita iraper
Wi CA arixilc and even sleep it lor
our very dreams instJire' us with thd

noon senaei inmviauai caja no mot
ca,? 100 ""ecxion oi superstition- -

iTvT tJt 1 TO 109 Jpality without having caught the
fever of gambling. Unimportant
events and trivial incidents are
fraught with meaning to the roulette
loving man or woman, who see in
every combination of persons or
things a possible revelation of a lucky
number.

Friends, relations, acquaintances
become as foes in the atmosphere of
the rooms, for the gambler dreads to

Lbe looked at or spoken to in the fear
tnat it may break his luck. Every
kind of odd, fanciful or common-
place charm is invested with awe and
reverence by the infected person,
who woulu rather lose his note for
1,000 francs than the silver penny
which he regards for the time being
as a power to influence his good for-
tune. Cor. Philadelphia Telegraph.

Superstition in Kew England.
During pedestrian tours in New

England, in various parts of the west
and in every southern state I have
frequently staid for the night at the
houses of poor farmers, " laborers,
fishermen and trappers. In such,
journeys I have invariably listened
to the tales of the neighborhood,
stimulating them by suggestion, and
have found the belief in witchcraft
cropping out in the oldest towns in.
New England, sometimes within the
very shadow of the buildings where
a learned ministry has existed from
the settlement of the country and
public schools have furnished means
of education to all classes. Thehorse-
shoes seen in nearly every county
and often in every township upon
the houses of persons suggested the
old horseshoe beneath which Lord
Nelson, who had long kept it nailed
to the mast of the Victory, received
his death wound at Trafalgar. Dr.
Buckley in Century.

A Prehistoric Pot.
A poison pot belonging to prehis

toric Indians has been dug up near
Reading. The pot is a large flat stone,
with a circular pit in the center an
inch deep and two inches in. diameter,
bearing unmistakable evidence of
having been carved out laboriously
with a sharp flint instrument. It
still shows plain traces of the poisons
and acids which were mixed in it and
used in the poisoning of arrows. The
poisons extracted-fro- the sacs of
copperheads and rattlesnakes and
from certain deadly plants were used
in concocting the baneful fluids. The
poisoned arrows were employed by
the Indians in wiHrig their enemies
in war and in shooting dangerous
wild animals. Few poison pots of
this kind are in existence, even in the
most complete museum collections of
Indian relics. Philadelphia Ledger.

An Arcnbbhop's Swear.
What is an archbishop's swear!

This curious piece of information
came out by accident the other night
during one of Dr. Benson's speeches
in WhitechapeL He was Bpeakmg
without notes, and at one particular
passage waxed indignantly eloquent
at the idea that such work as Mr.
Barnett was doing was not good and
useful work. Suddenly two words
slipped out. The archbishop colored
with confusion and apologized pro
fusely for his inadvertence. We
hasten to add that they were hardly
what would ordinarily pass as very
wicked words. The archbishops
swear was only "My goodness."
Manchester (Eng.) Tunes.

Sensitiveness of a Chinaman.
They cannot be very sensitive.

these ' Chinese. One man. admitted
I into the hospital suffering from a
large ulcer which extended four
inches upward and as muchdownr
ward from the back of the knee joint.
told how thirty; years before he had
received a burn there, and the wound,
now become- - an nicer; had ? never
healed up. Surely he would have
another name for the "foreign
devils" when, after four months'
careful treatment, involving five suc
cessive operations, he was at last dis-
charged quite, cured 1 London Hos
pital.

Too Historical.
vim minting oi - getting up a

fancy dress ball, at which all the
guests will have to Nappear ms the
costumes worn by the founders of
their families. Wouldn't it be pio--

turesque?
"Hardly. There wouldn't' be any

thing very picturesque about a lot of
bricklayers and butchers and : inn
keepers." Kate Field's Washington.

, - Alea Stone.
; Mr. JTamand, who has beenstudy- -

dpei ar considerable' resem
fclance : to Egyptian 4 fhjtirefev-N-ew

r 'There was , fire in the safe fac--
fswtr.... Inert' mrvlktj ..m.. T.

Wen, itwasnt a big enough fire
tojwirt the btrflding at tdL ' but

ed all the afee in stack," Ex
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Aver's Pills
PHKPAEBD BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggfoti and Dealers In Medicine.

J'KOFESSIONAL AFDS

II, StUKSFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Koxboro, N. C.

ERRITT & BRYANT,
M

Attorneys at Law,
l, Roxbouo, N. C.

i'rsctire in the Bcvoral Courts of the SUitc.
Sppr.iiil atter.lion given to rase in Person,
urhani and Caswell conn til".
All I.eRal I'.nsinesrt cnli n.sicl to our care will

eoeivo prompt attention.
v KITCII1N.vv.
Attorney at Law,

Koxboro, N. C
I'wiirca wticreer liiti ei vtee are roqniroil.

onie.c at WiiiHtoail Hotel.

INSTEAD BUOORS,

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro. N. C.

I'mr.L'-- n wherever tlicir Merviee are rcniiirecl.
Attention Kiv"" ll the eolleciinn of

A. W. GUAM AM,

Attorney at Law,
OxfoH. N. C.

i iuuuuc in it 11 Hie I'oiirlH of the State. Han- -
unil invest Hie Hiiwe in liest lnt Hort- -

.iiife mm KnUtte Seeuntv. Settle estates and
IIVlMUHHtl! titles.

: sirayliorn . L. M. Warlick.
ixfnnl, N. J Hilton, N. C

Tl'.AYIIORN WA ULICK

Attorneys at Law,
.mice inalltlie nourts of the State ami in
: eiieral conrn. MnuaKument of estates

jtliy altemlcil to.
ner.ml attention given tor.ases in I'erson and
bweli counties.

Olt. 1C J Tuckbr

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offu.'K up Hluirs iiii VV. J. Johnson &

o new Imilduift,
ROXBOliO. N. C.

It. A. MnitTON,

I'rm ticlDK Physician,
Roxboro, N. C.

il(Tb his professionui Hurvir.es to the peonle
it Koxooro iinl Hiirroimjinn country. I'rnctice
ii nil the In iincucn of ineilieine.

HM-l- v

jju vv. i;. cKisr,
Fraetii:iiic I'liyhiclan,

Roxboro, N. C.
OUui ins professional Hcrriees to the people

oi iioxouronHii BiirrouniiniK eoinmnnity.

I. A. WISE,

Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N.
oilois Ins professional services to the people

of Itotlioro ami surroiindinK community. Itesi-leiw.eo- ii

r.omer of Morgan street ami Beams
venue.

1TOTICB!
00

Having returned to Roxboro,
again offer my professional services
to the citizens of the the town and
surrounding country.

; . . . W. M. Terrell, M. D.

HERIS
CamU, and Trade-Jlar- obUlned, and all Pat--
niiDasinesicODdactedrorMootKATC Fcc.
yvn orriec is oppoiiTt U. 8. Patent Orp"ana w can secure patent In less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawfnv or nhntn . with ifooirtn.
lion. We adrlM, If patentable or not. free ot
mmrga. uox we not one till patent Is secured.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," withnames of actual client in your State, county, or

C.A.SNOW&CO.
"TtiiT Orricc. WtsuiNHTAk, D. C
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S. iff. Hawes & Co,

DEALERS IN

LIME,

CEMENT- -

rRiclimorid, Va; 1
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S. ffi Hawes & Col; !
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reu. s in the south-wa- s:killed outright, by the stone K?!!n.Z3.
masaingnuc meouuoi muiiiuau jrrocks uiwhirA men, wom-wa-s

cut on the left anp around the aTald Mdrekwh6 were evidently
shoulder to considerable depth, pxehigto represente&The

tot..-- '' JUli II . ,. '

me exieni oi ms injuries are novioii
iy Known as yet oie a corpse was

irarisu street, me tmraman,wnose

injury. They were all three colored
msn 01vviva unaHon hnan........ liar.......a ....m nrrvrb"....... 1.

four, months, MCLane three montns.

Ripans Tabules cure nausea'.
--; Bipans Tabules banish pain.
Ripans Tabules prolong life.

.lAUdealeis keep It. L0O per bottle.. Genulns
tM tnutonnark and crossed wjdBnc80Bppe.r ;i"7

nil
' rla, KervmwiieM. sinj OciithJ l)ebity. j Physl' v
(riansiwtmmendiu AU.Kaler sell It. Oenulu , v4 ' , ;

tiSSviads mark and crossMTcd lines on wrspper ;
t

Jane 6 .

,,,et tWrtT rep:'
' Ilipans Tabules cure dizzines- s-SSS&gSfc One jdbor above J. A. Long's store.
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